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Capital Journal Publishing Company,

rMtOflk B!eck.Ooretal Btreet.

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

iMlly, by carrier, per mouth, so
e.ooI'HHjr.Br man, ymt jhwp

Weekly, pf, perrr, . IJUi

WIIKRB arc wk at?

Tiio tutlwAtm for city, school district
nml county are nearly a year behind.
Vy the time the next legislature meets
tho state will be half 11 million behind.
There Is reported a deficit In tbo na-

tional treasury.
Theso estimates arc all overreached

by the expenditures, ft Is agreeable to
tint be taxed for all these expenses of
local and state and national govern-

ment, but the, bills will have to bo paid
sometime.

In publlu as In private business it if
n good rule to not live beyond yout
means. Still there are but few Individ
Uala or communities that adhere to the
rule. Dut there will be a reckoning
some time. Tho ihhm! old way is the
best, to pay as ynu go or not jo.

SUUaKHl-K- I MM HUNTS.

It Is properly called, "Tho late do
nothing and know-iioiblu- g congress."

The people want moro thinkers and
less organized selfishness in the politics
of the future.

The school board wilt have to pro- -

vldo money to run tho schools a year
before any taxes will lie coming In.

Tho Statu Hreedlug and Speed as
eolation oughtjto have no dlfllculty lit

placing their additional $2T00 of stock

Of a, recent speaker lu Balem it may
truthfully bo said that his remarks
were highly flavored with flashes of
Wit and spring onions.

The people of Eint Balem, Englc
wood, Capital Home, and Simpson's
Addition are entitled to a school house,
and if thoy could provide themselves
with one by taxation they would do it
qulokly enough.

m-i- u-j . -"- -g

Astoria Budget: Hlnce his election
Judge McIJrlde has held two terms of
court, and he has given general satis-
faction to the people; that he has been
Impartial and upright In his rulings
and has beea Influenced by no clique
or political ring. Every attorney stands
an equal show with Judge Mollrldo so
long aa be conducts himself in a be-

coming and straight-forwar- d manner.

NORTH HOWELL PRAIRIE.

G. W. Weeks and Isaao Stevens
went to Oregon City to transact busi
ness lu capacity of tho Farmers' AM
ance.

Miss Ida Wado Is teaching the pub--
llo school at l'arkcravlllc.

Key. Myers prcaohes regularly 911

the, second and fourth Sundays ofeaoh
mouth.

M.Jerman who resides on the farm
mat rormeriy wjiotiimt 10 wm. Biu- -

piugMeld has been making Improve- -

hmuU that add greatly to the thrifty
looks of the place.

The many friends of Philip Wleaner
now of Murray Idaho will bo pleased
to learn that his relatives expeot hint
home on a visit after an abseuoe sluce
'69.

Several of tho young folks attended
the party at Wm, Woodwortu'a on the
evening of the 10th and to Judge by
the late hours of their returning the
vent must have been a pleasant one.

11, Wleaner our road supervisor has
warned out hands and announced his
Intention of doing some work on the
roads that will prove to be of lasting
beaeflt.

The Newootue bridge across Pudding
river on the road from this place t
ML Angel has long been coudemued
ami the traveling publlo are wishing
etna actiou will soon be taken upou

It by lite oouiutlMloiters.

FXOH AXQSXTI.

Mr. Ormsbylr., went to SUyerUm
Saturday and reports the roads In a
wty bad condition.

i Tt weather hi still very stormy;
mUhhw b it U reining the snow still
wwaliw la places.

4 Tbe public land of this part Is belug
takttt up and settlere are looatlug now
m far baek as to be out of reach 'of
ehool for (Mr children and the form-ht- g

fa Hew dUtrlot will be ueeesary
la the r future.

There Wt quite a nuitiUr now wait
ltg ret Mr. Outer to get the survey-lu- g

dot aa aa to locate oh timber land
,, w Went here k swue that Wilt be

fUjr fiHviv frw

V . Msa, K Mettl ks the honor of board- -

toer worthy teaelter Mha Mary

Mr. WtMlla ( plautlug mUhu hepa
M Mr, OiUwIla' Htevutakt ratwh.
TMeleau xprltiit whUh, H It

y"should prove good will be great
benefit to the people of our little settle-

ment.
Mr. Osborn, our mall carrier, makes

regular trips three times a week. Keep
up your courage Billy, we welcome
you every time, and would be glad to
recommend you for another contract.

John Itossell of this place has given
up teaching for the present. He
thinks outdoor exercise will benefit his
health during the sprint? and summer.

Mr. Howe has his incubator In fine
working order and expects to do some
good work raising poultry thtaieason.

Miss Knight who has been home on
a vacation for several weeks will' com-

mence teaching again Monday.
Miss Minnie Iroaton wh6"obtalned

her first certificate at the Jast pabllo
examination has secured' school near
Mill City.

The sick horses have all recovered
or died and the malady seems to have
subsided for a time at least.

March 20.

FROM SUBLIMITY.

W. II. Smith and son, John, made a
business trip to the Capital City Mon-

day.
Itev. Father Feasler and brother, of

Ueaverton, Or., are the guests of Father
Uentgen this week,

Mrs. Ilelsterer left for Portland Mon
day to receive medical treatment, as
her eye sight Is falling her.

Mrs. Itlggs and her two daughters
are visiting lu Balem this week.

Miss Nellie Lee, of Portland, but
formerly of Balem, Is visiting her pa
rents. She will sojourn in this locality
for a couplo of weeks.

Mrs. Thompson is lying, at the point
of death at her homo. Bho bad a
stroke of paralysis about seven years
ago and has been an invalid ever since,

A. Bchellberg, of Meltama, Is confined
to his bed at his daughter's, Mrs. La
crolx. Ho camo down here two weeks
ago with tho hope of speedily recover
ing.

A Seattle man has purchased all the
fat hogs in this locality. Ihe purchas
ing price 0) cents per lb,, gross.

Geo. W. Martin and family of Kan-

sas, arrived hero Monday with a view
to locating.

11. E. Downing has four Chinamen
at work setting out forty acres of hope,
His yard Is situated on Beaver creek
and it is tho richest laud In tho hills.

Joseph Zlmmermann bought 100

aoreH of brush land, which ho Is grub
blng, and will help the Improvements of
this locality.

March 21.

FROM WILLAJID.

Tho present wenther gives a person
time to write, only tho roads are In
such a condition that It Is a risky tultig
K bring the news to you.

There Is moro than one person around
here, that would rather take a whip-plu- g,

thau accept ntt invitation from
the country to Oregon's capital city.
Those that are compelled to ti, do so
lu fear of accident.

If you aro ablo to rouso tho powers
that bo you will Ijavo the praise of
evory onv on the road.

Our mall currier also gets discouraged,
having to bo on tho raid every day,
and Is exposed not only to the unpleas-
ant weather, but risk of au upset, as It
happeud once, not long ago with his
hack full of passengers, hurtlug somo
of them italufully though uot danger
ouily, and damaglug tho vehicle.

Mr. Osborn deserves a vote of thanks
for never mltwing a day, to bring our
mall all this long wot seasou.

I hone you will agree with tile that
this is a long and true, if not au ablo
artlolo on the bad roads.

On accout of tho above, other news
Is crowded out, as tho newspaper men
say.

March CO.

The Best System of Fortification
I thai adopted by people In precarious
health who wisely fortify their jurileui
ivliul disease with that aeeentable end cr.

factual barrier against lu !uruM-Uuetet- tr'
aiouiaen Hitter. Iroutloaarr measure,
when the health le but alUhUv luimlraJ w
a physician well know, wortU any atuouul
of luedloallou nnerwe.nl. A preatontUry

chill, a At ofludlg tallou, luerMtu( lr
leaumruj- - ui iue wi, a wuruiai rueumauotwlii, Inactivity ot the kUueje, eUhl at
tlrel, tilltoiu MllowneM accoiupAiited with
rurred loufue the re ppU to Ihe eeaee
o(Mtf-proleclla- a which BirtoQ ofcuniwoa
Judgiuetki wilt dUrenrd, Uoetetteri MUmi-o- h

Hitter rM)rre Uiute who take II trom
malaria. d)Miwl, eiironle ooeetliieilou,
rheumattSM, kttaf and bladder trouble aadliver ooHspiftlnt. Nervuue lavallde, ereot.
iivhvipiwiu) luviunrRiuifv invtaesi io au
yenned )eare, ladlee In delleau health aad
oimvaletw-tauderl- v Inflalte beaefll trom tae
ttitiere.

SALEM NAKKGT&

Wtteat o7o per bttehel,
Ot-36- 4(o iter bushel.
lVttato-xMKS- WV r bushel.
Kloup-W- -W ler bbl.
Brau(Waeked) 118.00 per tm
Hhor-Sok- tHl) ftXl.tX) vr,ttn,
Kjwat to per thvtvu.
Chlekeus- -8 to lite Hr ltv.
ChonpVd rVd-(Be- ked) fiJ.
Dueiir-i- mo per lb.
(leswe 7e per lb.
lirksv We per lb.
Inl!.tiai&e pr lb.
HHtter JftA&ta per lxniiid

Wef-7iledr-wM.t,

VMtll(Tto 1K drvseexl.
Wk-7taiSio- drr-d.

Weel-litfleWi- plU.

Uefw-lHglltt-M-m

XVEKINQ. CAPITAL

FROMSTAYTON.

We are having a plentiful supply of
Oregon mist.

F. M. Judd and J. B. Leigh made a
business trip to Balem Friday.

Mrs.-Bell- Rollins of near Bllverton
has been the guest of her sister Mrs. G.
M. Caspeel the past week.

Mr. Harry Robertson of Portlaud is
stopping at Hotel de Farmer for a few
days only.

Prof. W. H. Ledgerwood, Sublimity's
rising young pedagogue was seen our
our streets Saturday.

Geo, Magers of Dallas, Is spondlng a
few days with bis mother Mrs. jN B.
Magers,

Several of our citizens attended the
entertainment and basket supper at
Lyons Friday eve, and a very enjoyable
time Is reported.

Rev. A. N. Bagley, pastor of the
Methodist church, discoursed a couple
of very Interesting sermons here Sun-
day.

N.N. Crabtree of this place recently
purchased the Interest of Jefl. Thomas
In the Bllverton livery stable, and will
soon depart to take charge of his new
post.

Miss McDonald who has been visit-
ing the Misses Huffman the past week,
departed for her borne in Balem yester-
day. """"

March 21.
m i-

A Common Sense Remedy.
In tho mutter of curatives what you

want Is Bometbldg that will do its
work while you continue to do yours
a remedy thut will give you no lucou- -

venletice nor luterrere wliu your busi-
ness. Buch a remedy Is Allcock's Por-
ous Plasters. These plasters are not an
experiment; thoy have been In use for
over thirty years, and their value has
uttested by tuo lilguest medical autnor
Itles, as well us by testimonials from
those who nave used ttiem. Tney re-

quire no change of diet nud are not af-
fected by wet or cold. Their action
does uot interfero with labor or busi
ness; you cau toll und yet bo cured
while hard at work. They are so pure
that tho youngest, the oldest, the most
delicate person of either sex can use
them with ureut benefit.

Bewaro of Imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentations. Ask
for Allcook's, and let no solicitation or
explanation Induce you to accept a
substitute.

FROM BROOKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sturgls dinnered
with Mrs. Aggie Ramp Bunday.

Mrs. Barendrlek has been quite sick
with the erysipelas the past week.

Itev. Haines preached on Mission
Bottom Bunday.

Ellton Bhaw is convalescent after a
week's tussei with the lagrlppe.

J. R. Thomas, ppstmaster at Lewis--

burg was In Brooks Saturday.
By Geer of the Waldo hills met with

a serious loss by lire Saturday, losing
his large stock barn together with a
largo amount of hay, cause unknowu.

E. W. Chapman's family dinnered
with Mr. Hoover's Sunday.

JaB. Fruit and family dinnered at
Mrs. F's. parental homo Sunday.

E, M. Bavageand family drove to
Balem prairie Sunday.

Harrison Jones tho mercantile man
of Brooks boarded the 2 o'clock pas
seugcr for Pitrtluud.Suturday.

Prof. MyciB aud wife returned Bat'
urday.

Tho Catholics bad services at their
church Subbath.

Htatk ok Ohio, City ok Toledo,
Luuah County, sa.

Chunky makes an oath
that he Is the senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Chunky A Co., doing
busluewi In tho City of Toledo, County
and statu aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of
imtakiiii tnai ruiiuoi ih cured by ttie
UBO 01 11AI.I. S UATAKK1I UUHK.

FKANK J.CllKNKY.
Sworn to before mo and suhserlbed In

my presence, tills oth day of December,
4, XI,, 1D3U,

A. W. ULKABON,
BKAt. I Notary Publlo.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internum- -

aud acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. 8eud
ror testimonials, rrw.

F. J. CHENEY A- CO., Toledo, O.
KBrSold by druggists, 75c

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed t Caetoria

TUTT'S PILLS cause uouauseaor
griping.

Cures Scrofula
air. K. J. Howell, Medferd. MM--. un herawttutr tun brenruroder acroTuU Umumo'' twMUe or CBM after htTteVtu4uueh otker ire tw.ot.j,altaitwhteed taqul ef 4t toweeo4uEis beeita, u It was Uebi U cutdd uot UtZ

INHERITEDCROPULA.
m fruful, wUeh angered j per

kUseed ta uu'aaaalei i J V... "
rored M, aad H Z mbwcmu i ol
m aeM4M reaaem; MB7T. L. kiTnajy, '

Matben,ttv

JOURXAJ, "VfEDXE9DAT, MABCH 22, 1893.
r --""''

Mr. John Jlunaerford
Proprietor of the fine livery stable at the
West End hotel, Elmira, N. V., says:

"I hare found that Hood's Sarsapartlla

In the Spring
In every respect goes way ahead of any-

thing I .over took for kidney and Hrer
trontlr, from which I have suffered a
cood deal during the past year or two. I
hare taken four or five bottles and think It

has completely
cured me, as IPurify have felt well for
several months.

Other members of my family have taken
Jlood's' Sarsapartlla for general debility and
for purifying the blood, and have been highly
gratified at the good It has done them.. I
always feel safe In recommending It to my

friends." Jonx
m.M HuNOEnroan, Westm mm
W fl I r End Hotel, Elmira,

e New York.
At this season nearly every one needs a

good medicme to purify Uie blood and expel

the Impurities which have accumulated
during the winter. Hood's Sarsapartlla is

10 well adapted for this purpose that it Is
beyond compari-
son as a HprlngBlood Itledlclne. It
expels every trace

of Scrofula and humor from the blood, and
Imparta now life and vigor. Remember,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
When other preparations fall. It is Tecullar
to Itself in positive medicinal merit

HOOD'8 PILLS Cure M Liver 111, without
tnln. They are purely vegetable.

Smith Premier Typewriter.

Bold on easytpaymenU. Rented.
W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.

H.N. UUHI'KE, Oeu'lAgent, 101 Third Ht,,
Portland. Bend for catalogue.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking business
lu all 1U branches.

OEO. WILLIAM8 lreldeut
Wm. KNULAND Vice President
HlKIIi AlrNAHY Cashier.

U1RRCTOR&-- Geo. Williams, Wm. Kng-Un- d,

Dr. I. A. Richardson, J. W. Hodson. J.
A. Halter.

Bank: In uew Kxchange block on Oommer.
rial iitnyit.

DO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
WITH THK OLD BANK OF LADD
A BUdH, SALEM, OREGON.

Authorized Capital 1500,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Balem, Oregon.

W. A. CUHICK, lM. W. W. MARTIN, Vicelri. J. H.ALUKItT.Ouhler.
State, County and City Warrant bought

at lar. dw

Money to Loan.
Loam will bo made oa Improved city orfartn properly by the

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.
Kor terms, etc, apply to

Attorney at Uw. over llusU" Hank, slem Or.

MONEY TO LOAN
Oa improved Real Katate, tn amounts andtime to sulu .No delay lu considering loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Hooni 13. lluih Rank block. S Udw

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 ttniH Street.

. .Ilaat K K.a ,lti.. - iw ivuiir for fsoTiar ana nui

OAK
And Fir Wood.

John Savage, Jr.

nttl tmt I I
II IM'I 111 II I I il

,1 IClMllliU LU'

(Northern Pacific R- - R. Co,, Lettee)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through' Trains Daily.

i lHJpuil625priil ... M'nn... ul "l :1S
7:l5mn I ...stl'aul.-- fl .:m ajoptn

I

7 IsSnils tuSmll :.fhleigo..Hl 5.47(,n.l0 45pm

TlckeU sold and haegaze checked through

.V '. il,.. inr! In iMilcazo with all
tlU-- U IUUHSV..UU - ' -

if
. JAS. O. I'tlWlf.Itcaeiagenior . ., nhlnairo.Ill.'!,. L nan, bmu -

To Taxpuyprs.
Is hereby given to the taxpayers oi

NOTICK county, that (be Jaw requiring

lectlonof county taxes ban been repealed by
art of th- - lait legislature, which took effvet
February 27, IS9J, consequentlv all taxes are
lequlred lobe paid at the sheriff's office In
the ounty court house In 8alern, and the
Bherlffwiil not visit the Precincts as adver-
tised by notices. JOHN KNlOltT,

Sheriff Marlon Co.. Or.
rebruaryr8,1893.

Bargains in uciaim.

H. W. Smith, pontniapter ol Lewlsvllle, and
W.F. Murphy, of Salem, have for sale about
2.000 ncn s of good farming and Rtock land in
the Lurklnmutn In Folk county.
Frlces range from 56 to 5.0 per acre. All good
property, nrd on the mamet for the first
time. Ureal bargains. Call on or address
the above. dw

Farm fur Sale or Trade.
On eay four miles eptrf Sublimity,

contain ug 1 17 acre:; will trade for property
In or near n. a. u. lAJHUubllmlty, Or.

On Meter System.
TO CONSUMERS:

The Salem Light and Power Company at
great expense have equipped their Electric
Light plant with I he mukt modern npparatue
and nrn now able to offer the public a better
light than any by Mem xnd at a rate lower
than any city on the coast.

Arc and Incandescent Lighting.
Electric Motors for all re

powerisrequired
Residences can be wired for as many lights

os desired and the consumers pay for only
such lights as are used. 'J his being registered
by an Electrlo Meter, office

179 Commercial Street,

ONLY

LINE

RIOTING

2
THROUGH

DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A- - M,
" " 7:30 P. M.

Ql DAYS TO
0 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Ouicker to Omaha and

Kansas City,
PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS

FREE RECLINIMG CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

Kor rate and general Information call onor address,
W. H. HimLBURT. Asst. O. P. A.2M Washington Bt.,

HOKTI.ANIl. OHKIlnv,

Mexican War Soldiers

Increase of Pensions!

Under Act ol January 5, 1S33, are entitled
to lncreae. Apply to

1). C. SHERMAN,
Room 11, Grays Block, Claim Attorney,

Liberty 8t. Balem, Ore.

ia
S2.oo H0EYE

IVrdoien fortheflnest Onlthed
I'UOTOaiUl'UH lu the city.

MOXTEE BROS.,
1S8 CVuumerchU Street,

T. J. KRESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

Carpenters
PAPER HANGING,

Natural Wood rinlthinr,
Oor,aaadChmeu BirWu

Undertakinor
O

fCUWOH, - W8taut.

r

PROFESSIONAL AND BU8INKS8 CARDS.

niO.O.BINOIUM.- n ,.
TVA?0Y 4 BIOTIIAM. Attornos a lUw,

bu.tBtreet. apwlal RlUntlon. given Ui
the,,...1, rmirljiii

state. u

P.UOHE Attormyat law, hnlpru.Cre-ou- .

R Office '7 Commercial street.

FORI), Attorney at Iw, 8alem,
Oregon. Office up talni In PMHon block

F. CONN, Attorney at law, room 7, Mur-j- ,

phy block.
.

t mnnvn Alintnnv at law.Siiltm. Ore- -

H , gon. olllc'eover uusli'sbnnk

T J. SriAW.M. W.HUNT. SHAW t HUNT
, Attorneys l law. uiure over wijuu.1

ptailOuai uauK, oaieui, ukkmui

ri T. RICHARDSON, Attorney nt law Of--

flee up stairs in front rojias ol new Bush
Block, corner Commercial and Court streets,
Ualem, Oregon.

A. CAR-SON- , Attorney at law. rooms
JOHN 4, Buib bank building, Halem.Or.

B. K. HONHAM. W. U. HOLMES.
& UOL.MKS, Atiomeya ai law.BOMIAM Bush block, between Slate and

court, on Commercial street.

FOGUE, 8tnographtr andME. Best equipped typewriting of-D-

but one. In Oregon, over Bush's bank,
balem, Oregon.

TAR. A. B. OlLLIS.epeclallstln diseases of
1 the eye, car, nose and throat, Room 10

Bush bank buildlug, -- olem.

DR. W. 8. MOIT, Physician and burgeon.
Office In Eldrldce blork, Ualem. Orezon.

utffcebours 10 to 12 a.m. and 3 to 4. p m.

DR.T C. SMITH, Dentin. 92 State stiect,
Oregon. Finished dental opera-

tions of every description. Falnless opera-
tions a upeclalty.

WU.FUUH, Architect, plans,
superintendence for ah

classes ot buildings. Office 290 Commercial
street, up stairs.

A. ROBERT, Archiiect, room 424, Mar-qua-0. building, Portland, Oregon.

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons', Car-

riages, etc.
Repairing a Spooialty.

nuup 40 aiaw sireei.

PRO I'EOriON LODGE KO. 2 A.O.U.
In their hall In State Insurance

building, every Wednesday evening.
a. w. ujinma. m. w.

J. A. SELWOOD, Recorder.

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND COLLECTION BUREAU

SA1.EM, - - - Oreon.
Offlce removed to 211 Commercial St.

Rates reasonable. Public and private workdone. c. B. CLEMENT, Manager.

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
THIRD YEAR.

Opens Monday. September 19th, at Kinder-garten Hall, opposite opera house.
v,uuuren received at tnree years of age and

"S tlB,ra wl" oe esiaonsnedfor advanced Kindergarten pupils and those
Kinrt..",, ;?fcj"r '.'".. " we"'

dueT ' drawln and oofor work lnitro

Fop Rent.
Ten acres of good garden

Apply at once to Uofer Bros, jS57T .nmS

Steiner k Blosser,
130 BTATE STREET.

TINWARE.

ROOFING,

Creamery and Dairy Supplies,
Steel Eanges, Parlor Heaters
in all styles a.speci aty.

CLOTHES WRINGERS AND WASHERS

2Thebesloneaith. Giveus a call.

uro fruit TRACTS

& Mil I S
PORCELAIN BATHS

SHAVING 150.
3)Com.8t., Blem0ri

and Builders,

Shop huu .

CENTS A DAY,

Evening Journal.

iI(Ui,u.',L'

stoves,

Talce Itl
EVENING

"XiAUKaiCITHrNG.
at aii .

jmn..

East and
Via

THE SHASTA ROUTE
tho

Southern Pacitid Company,

CALirOKKlA XTKKSS'TKAtlV IttllT DAILT B.
TWKWJ l'OUTI.AND AND H. F.

Hnu'h. I ANiirTfaT
p. ui. liV. I'oriiiiiiu Ar.

i::isp. m. l,v. Hiilcni L.V. 6:28 a. Sa.m. Ar. 8au J' ran. l.v. ;'tp, a
Above trulus Htoj only ut loliouiui! nutiinr.

north of Roseburg, East Portland OrKonCltT
Woodburn, rialeni, Albany Tangent, dhedS
Halscy, Harrisburg, JunotlonUlty, IrvineanS
Eugene.

KOSKHUItO .MALI. DAILY.

f.&i u. m. I LiV. Ar. i :.ornr
11:17 a. m I Lv. Balem Lv. 1:40 5. in
6:50 I Ar.p. m. ' "" " 'iUUB.l

Albuuy loul, iiaily luccvpi suuuay,-0- 0

p. ui. II Lv. rtirilanu r. i H.:Jua."Sl
7:52 p.m. I Lv: eaieui I.v 7:3d a. m.
9:00 p.m. Ar. Aioany L,v, m a. ni.

Dining Curs on Ogdcn Itoute
PULLMAN BbFFET SLBBFEHS

AWD

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attachod to all through trains.

iVcstSide Division, Between Portland

, and Corvallis:
PAIL,TA- - (KXCKPT SUNnAY.

V.,tJ j.. in. l u . Porilauu
12:10 p. in. I Ar. CorvHllla Lv. 12:56 p. m.

At Albany and (Xrvalll connect wliu
trains of Orraon Panlno Rnllroad.

IDA II. Y &M fcl"lUMlA
i:M . m. I'orllaua Ai. f.&i ... SI
7:2o p. ra. Ar. MoMlnnvllle Lv.

TliUOlJUU TIliET
To all polntfl In the Fiihtern htiites, Canada
ana r.urope can De ouuunea ut lowest rates
lrom W. W. MClNNKIf, Agent, Balem.

K.P. KOUEltS, AHnl. U.h . and taim. Ag'l
It. KOEHLKR, Manaaer.

The Yaquina Route.

OREGON PACIFIC R. I
And Oregon Development company's steam-fctil- p

line. 225 miles shorter, 20 hourd less
time than by any other route, First class
through passenger and irelht Hue trom
rurimnu ana au i)iui8 in mo vvillamette
valley to and fromt-a- n Knmcl.sco.

TlilK BOHhDULE, (Except Sunday.)
Lv Albany 1.00 p m Lv Corvallis 1:10 p m
Ar Yaaulna ft::4) n m Lv Yaqulnu UsmLv Corvallis. 10:85 am Ar Albany 11:10a m

O. AC. trains connect at AJbauyand Cor-
vallis.

The above trains connect at Yaquina with
the Oregon llevcl' pment Co.'s llnu ofbteam-ei- s

between YaqulUH and San FrtmcUco
.R l'asseugtrs fiom Furtliind aud all

WlUameitevulley points can irmkeclo-- e con-
nection with the trainttol tliB Yuqnlna Route
at Albany and if d to riaa
Francl6co.shouldarraiiiaUuirtlveUt Yaquina
tba evening bcrnre duteof bulling.

Passenger and Fit-len- t Ratns alwavs the
Vjwett. iUformilljOU apply to Messrs
HULMAN&Co., Hrtlght and llcket Agents
200 and 202 Kiont b reel. Portlmid, Or., or

O U.UU1.UK, Ao'tUeu'lFl A Tabs. Agt.,
r- - Racine K. K (.o . Corvallis, Or.

CH.HASWli.LL, Jr., Qtn'l Freight und
Pass. Agt. Ore Development Co.,

104 Montgomery Ht.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Northern Pacific Railroad
Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

At.!t!ileln!n8 CSiT route. Itruns throurhvestibule trains; every day In the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Composed pf dlniugcars unsurpassed,

.rUllman riruurinrr olam"p jijm Qicvyrji B

,jl mic&i equipmeni

TOURIST

Sleeping
Best thatsSSpawaSaS

ELEGANT DAY COACHES--
.

lWaDnonrd?nea diSi!B-ert,B-
K wltU a

service. uninterrupted
cwed"fna adSv! iT ."V" Uons can be K0;
the road. any asent
inAmeUr!ca w.nn!? an? ?om Po'n

iS."oAi,Seet' oor- - WaJhnWt:
wjawa DOWNING, Apenta

J. L BENNETT 4 SON.

CANDIES,
Frnit and Cigurs,

f O. Bloolc

K. T. litSlPHRETS,
Clr sd Tobacco.JOURNAL
N1.UARD PARLOR,
aa Com'i strt.

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD CO.
VfX) fTATITAT x

Embalming;.

Morley&Winstaulev.

8torJrittUgltSteto

South

Cars.

AKD:FARMS.

J.E. MURPHY.

T'le for Sale,
Brick and Tile Yard,

NORTH BAU.M.

wSLu.i
MARTIN k HARK1NS.

HorKPhnninrr
..wwiiuuillg,

T. W. TH0RNBURG,
The Upholsterer, .


